July 3, 2022
Third Sunday after Pentecost – Third Sunday of St. Matthew

As we enter the Church let us pray:

I will come into Thy House In the multitude of Thy mercy;
And in Thy fear I will worship toward Thy Holy Temple.

Resurrectional Apolytikion – Tone 2
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and immortal One, then Thou didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And when Thou didst raise the dead from beneath the earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, glory to Thee.

Apolytikion of St. John Chrysostom - Tone 8
Grace shining forth from your lips like a beacon has enlightened the universe. It has shown to the world the riches of poverty. It has revealed to us the heights of humility. Teaching us by your words, O Father John Chrysostom, intercede before the Word, Christ our God, to save our souls!

Ordinary Kontakion of All Saints – Tone 2
O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, mediation unto the Creator most constant, O despise not the suppliante voices of those who have sinned; but be thou quick, O good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to intercession, and speed thou to make supplication, thou who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them that honor thee.

SYNAXARIO
On July 3 in the Holy Orthodox Church, we commemorate the holy Martyr Hyacinth the Chamberlain and his companions of Caesarea in Cappadocia. Hyacinth was a young courtier of Emperor Trajan, and a secret Christian. Hyacinth stood apart from the emperor’s abominable ceremonies where sacrifices were made to idols. The emperor urged him to deny Christ and to join him, but Hyacinth remained firm as diamond and said: “I am a Christian. I revere Christ and worship Him, and I bring my living self to Him as a sacrifice.” Whipped, spat upon and flayed, this holy martyr was flung into prison. By order of the emperor, he was given nothing to eat but food that had been sacrificed to idols. Hyacinth refused it, and died in prison after eight days in the year 108. The warder saw two shining angels in the prison: one covering the martyr’s body with his own glorious vesture, and the other placing a wreath of glory on his head. The whole prison was filled with light and radiance. Six others died with Hyacinth: Theodota, Theodotus, Diomedes, Eulampios, Asclepiades and Golinduc.

On this day, we also commemorate Anatolios, patriarch of Constantinople; Venerable Martyr Gerasimos the New of Carpenision; and Venerable Nikodemos of Kozhe Lake. By their intercessions, O Christ God, have mercy upon us. Amen.
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Come Visit St. John Chrysostom's Web Sites: www.orthodoxyork.org

The Inquirer’s Class – will meet today, Sunday July 3rd following the Divine Liturgy. These classes are for those studying the Orthodox Christian Faith, and those wishing to deepen their understanding of the Faith. All are welcome.
Weis and Giant Grocery Gift Cards – are available for purchase. You pay the face amount of the card and the church receives 5% of the value of the card. Please see Marjorie Barrett after any Divine Liturgy to purchase a card. Purchases benefit the general fund of St. John Chrysostom Church.

Attendance Last Sunday  130
Operating Fund Offering Received: $5,884.00
Amount Needed Each Week To Meet Operating Fund Budget:  $7,280.00

Church Calendar

July 3  8:50 am Orthros.  10:00 am Divine Liturgy.  Inquirer’s Class.
July 8  7:00 pm “Bubbles & Suds” @ Michael & Adrienne Pier’s home.
July 9  6:00 pm Vespers.
July 10  8:50 am Orthros.  10:00 am Divine Liturgy.  Inquirer’s Class.

Remember In Your Prayers
Before they call I will answer, while they are yet speaking I will hear" (Is. 65:24)

The Living – for their health &wellbeing
Metropolitan Joseph
Bishop Thomas
Sarah Chattopadhyay
Olena Bassarab
Jamey Miller
Matthew Miller
Officer Jamie Miller
Joyce “Kassiane” Williams
Michael Acierno
Ian Snyder
Jerry “David” Desautels
Vincent McKee
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Martha Allen
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James Fetter
Andrew Himes
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The Departed – Memory Eternal!
Metropolitan PHILIP
Bishop Antoun
Priest Boniface Black
Wayne “Stephen” Coleson
Georgette Habib Soliman
Leavitt “George” Keener
Mary Jane Glagola
Norm “Nourhan” and Eva “Marie” Kailian
Nicholas Raptapolus
Walter and Mary Damm
Donnell Gregory and Mary “Rebecca” Beck
Michael Bogosh
Christos Tsakiris
Harry and Grace Dorion

Vincent Michael Terzano-Borovic
Steven Smith
Edward Boner
Cheryl “Alexandra” Bury
Thomas Lehman
Barry “John” Hart
Angela Pandelidis
Kathryn Velen
Renee McCutchen